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t l. A D C. I.ATHI'KKriR,

ATTORNEYS AND

OMINHKLOUH AT LAW

MAIM HTKKKT OHklluN CITY, (IIIKIIIIN.

rurnl.il Almracla ill 't urn, U.ati Money, Core-olo- aa

WolUnKi'", mnl trained Imnural
l.ew Mii.lri"..,

1 T K. CMOS,

ATTORN FY AT LAW.

Will I'aann a in Al l. ( chut, or tin Htts
Heal Kitate ami linuratire.

Ortlce ou Main Hirrt hot Hlnli nr Seventh,
IIHUUIID I ITVt im.

M n'Nau.i.. K. w THiiBrKin
MttiKina. r T. nmrriiH

.NKIU, IIKIHIM.o 1 liOHTHon unirri i ii.

ATTdRNF.YH AT LAW.
Omoeelii Harklnr HulMlni. rnn City, mil

A U. U. W, laini.L, I'urlUnil.

Do (Jenerel Uw limine.. Iin Money, t'rge
t'ollitcllotia.

KiirtM-ln- innriKKai I'rnbale practice,

II. DY,Q
ATTUKNKY AND

CUtWKI.OR AT LAW
Will f .f eol".a miW-- make alMirecta. loan

limey, .atll. eatetea all 1 annul eueral
law bii.iiiau.

Cfllofl rat floor aIJiiliilii Hank ol 0 I"U City.

oaauiiM city. oaaoox

aio o. miwiiiix. j. u. CAMraau

KOWNKI.I. A CAUfHKU.

ATTOUNKYH AT LAW,
OaioiiH city, OeiuoK.

Will practice in all tlx e.mrli e( tha aula.
nail dour to Cauflald A Huntley's druf

tnra.

II DOllYN.

ATTOKSKY AT LAW,
.NOIAKt I'LUI.IC

CANIIT. .... OREGON, t

Will practice In all nouna ol ! alata.
laaiiraiioa wrlitou In all lewllug on-paulo-

Ab iract. di tula hiruuuvd.
lo laeiiauaa .pMialty.

II. ISOM.

C1VU, K.N'ti INKER ami
DEPUTY COUNTY SURVEYOR.

Will be at court Iiuum on each Saturday
nil un regular aeeniuu days u(

county court.

T. HUDKN,II
NOTARY ri'PUCancl CONVEYANCER.

. iinii n or Tim budi

Real aalala handled. In.iiranra written In
(ha Hertford, ol llan.li.ril. I'alallue. Ham-bur- f

ol Unman.
OHlea tM iqor aouth ol Malhwllat Cbtirrb.

LACKJliaAi ABHTIUCT TKl'bT CO.

rurnl.h, Atart arta. ( halria ot Tll a, IW.frlp-II-
xi-- , liiaiirn nr. Cay Taio. Ctrl'l

TUloa. ale., alo. unira o. r Hank ol
Ur('0 ( I 7

i i. F. CLAIIK, rra..,aiiJ Mtr.

oaaunM city. .... oiaiioN.

II. 1)1 Mil K.(I.
ATTOHNKV AND COl'NHKUlK AT LAW.

Will praiuica lu all court, ol tha .lata.

Ab.tracla mailt, TIMa. aiamlnal anJ a (oueral
law liu.lnaaa irau.autril.

(ifflca wltu L U portnr.

yy KINNAIHD

( 1 VII. KNdlNKEK AND 8URVRV0K.

Hallway lacalloii ami ron.lriirtlnn. brl.lit-.- .

lau ail'l gitlmalva lur water aupfly

Pralnaa ami tlrcol Improvrmcnt ol town.

Hpcrlal atlvulliiti lvrn til Hramlillli auj blua
priutl na;

J "
W. WELCH.

Hlil., oinioBlle ruHlulllca.

Olllce lionrn from 8 . m. to 12: 1 to
t :.m p. in.

L. rUKTEK,J
ATTOHNKY AT LAW

AinAn or riorkHTY riinmiii.

Olllca not to Orvgon CllY lli on oth atrcot.

O. T. WIM.IAMH.0 KEAL KHTATE AND LOAN AUKNT.

A rood line ol bualmiM, ra.liUmce and atiburbau
JTol'crly.

Farm Property lu tract, to ault on oaiy tormi.

CorroapandMioa nromiitly anawerad. Omoe,

next door lo CanBeld A lliinlleY'i drug Hore.

HE COMMKKCIA1. DANK.T
OP OREdON CITY.

Catiltal, 1100,000

toaiia mado. Illlla dHoounUid. Make,
all point

In Ilia I'nltrrl HtatM, K.iiroiie and Hong Kong,
liepoaila renal'vd aiibji'ot to chock. Bank
open Irom II a. M. to 4 r. u.
D. C. LATOURKTTK, I'rc.lilont.

V E DONALDSON, Cannier

OF ORKOCN CITY,
JJANK

Oldest Banklm Deis, li tie Cltr.
Paid lip Capital, ITiO.OOO.

Hurplua, .m,iuu.

riiMinicNT, THOi. CHARIIAK

Til l rnnaiDlNT, eo. A. HA mil NO.

CAKHIKH. I. o CAtirim.D.
MANAOEH. CHA1I.M H. CAUriKUI.

A general hanking binlnoni tranaanted.
Dapoalta received iibooi to check.
Approved bllla and notca dlnoounted.
CouutT and city warrant! boiiKht.
Loana mvle on available loourlty.
Emhanx bought and lold.
Collcotlom made promptly.
Dralta aold avallaiile lu any part of the world
Tolenraphlo eohn(0 aold on Portland, Hap

Franolaoo, Chicago aud New York,
ntereat paU on time dopoalta.

Who can think
Wanted-- An Idea or aonie atuiDle

tiling to palvntl
Protrwt your thiT may bring you wjalih.
Write JOHN WKUllKHllllKN ft CO Patent attor-neya- .

Wa.hlngtoii, D. C. f'.r their 1.I fir ae oBr
auu llat ol two nuuurau uiTvimvua

I

4 if 111

A-l.iJ u ih'ii
i f---. A t Pi('; All - Er! 2 1 .t

El3P . Utf.

JtoYAL OK I.IVKKl'OOL, Aim lariceat bu.liieaa In tin world.

N0HT1I IIIMTIHIt A M., lar.t aU in Ilia world.
HUN OK I.ONDON.iildwit purely flr I. nuraiire company in the world.

beat AmrricAii Company.

CONTISKNTAl. UK NKW YOKK, one of the beat American companlei.

AND OTH Kit KIH8T-CI.AH- COMTAKHU).

Cll(on ma U,r Hattlnuo, find
' F. E.

ATTENTION W00DCHOPPERS!
iO O O 0 o

awaaaaxaana, . aamiianijaiiwa;,,

a

Wo aro agents for the Celcbratc-t-l Simond's Cross-cu- t Saws

Ik'st saws on tlio market fully four different

styles. We also carry a full line of warranted sledges and
wedges, Hack diamond warranted axes, Silver steel axes,

and every thing that woodchoppers and lumberman need.

We have a full lino of air-tigh- t heaters. Agents for Canton

l'luws.

POPE St
Main unci Fourth St.,

kig
FOR

CO.

in

nlao for Mlottarai aind Caitandnrai

At Bank.

aaniii iw.iii.twi

f will not or black-

en. Are cheap and the
most made.
Wliito Rronzo is no
It has atood for of years
in and is not by
tlio

On of postal card
will be to call and b1io?

jmd

CO.,
C. R. MGR.

Svv. cor. Ash and East 10th
'

WANTED

TO

OF

71 J3R09.
Finest line of in City at

MONUMENTS

writ

DPSICHS& PRICES

JrtOUMErlTAL BRONZE

CONN

Pioneei
We call your to our new fall

The in all

&

nn-io-R- AC

Leading Agency
County.

CO..
City.

WHITE mtOXZE Monuments
Moss-cove- r

nrtiitic,
enilurinjj monument

experiment.
hundreds

Europe afTected

weatlier. soli-

cited. receipt
pleased

samples donigns.

BRONZE
DONNEIX,

Streets,
Portland, Oregon.

Store

OU ARE

THE

KR7IUP9H
Shoes Oregon Portland prices

attention arrivals

Ladies' mid Children's

Mackintoshes, the

celebrated "Duck Brand" styles.

Tlios. Cliarman Son.

TOBACCO
HABIT CUREii

nrore Itapowertodestroythedealrefortotiaccolnany VajaaW'
foFra Mnr galu 10 pounilalntOdayaan limivef
f L'to S "m "tent ni.iii aimiig. !itorou mid iii.mmit ic J ut iry a box. tou will bo do--1

Lund Wo c.i'm" ,"u I ,.l..v what we nay. for a euro In al.wilut.dy guaranteed T drulu arery- -

SOLD AND BY CHARMAN & CO.

E"Nr
OHKGON, DEOEMHKK ESTABLISHED

-Iil'.- NTl.ST-Willanii'tlo

Iliiy.andaollaen'haiiraoii

r'-W--
;

IHKPKKHKNTINU- i-

A'.TSAt)KilAKTKl)KI,lirK-taii'- J

warranted,

Y

DONALDSON.

Clackamas

0)mmercial

Oregon

Correspondence

MONUMENTAL

EXAMINE 1896-9- 7

STYLES SHOES

BRIDGEPORT.

Men's

Latest

GUARANTEED

,',TM?""tlioHTO"

GUARANTEED

A M0DKL MCII00L,

Nullmild Work Thai It lli'lnr Doni h;
IMrkplH('!(lalHtlfil0 Nclii.ol.

L in tliB invitation of Prof. J. W.

Gray, priiicipul of t lie I'rltiUci-(ill-Bton- e

lu UtxA, rifprcrMtnlativB of the

Kntkhi'Iiirk Hnt Mondiiy aftornoon of

litat wwk iriBcliiiK lli work in the
vsrioim roin o( llie H'h'xjl.

Mian Franci Curran liua the firnt ami
hall of the gra.Ie in tier room antl
liai 01 liltle trota to look afUT. Mia
Curran hua ierfect control ol her pupilei

and they appear to be making nplendiclj

proureaa, Judtciug by aamples of their
woik Innpected.

In tne room of Mia hatelle Bracken is

half of tne aecond graileand the third

and fourth grade and 0) name appear
upon the roll. At the time of the news-

paper man's vinit the entire claii were

taking their physical culture exercises
and the way the little fellows swunv

their arms about and expanded their
cheat would have aatoniabed the child-

ren of forty year ago, wboae tired

belies and rest ess limbs were afforded

do relief from the rack of sitting on a
wowlen bench, without back, or deak.
Miss Ilracken lias a acliool that she may
well be proud of, for her pupils display

an enthusiasm in their claw work that
indicates that the examination at the
close of tiie term will bring many pro-

motions
Miss Henrietta Dotaon has charge of

the fifth, sixth, and seventh grades and

has 55 children under her charge.' The
pupils in this room appeared to lie well

np In their studies for their age. Their
work in the various studies pursued show

a thoroughness that is highly creditable

to the teacher. Once a month the pupils

are required lo make a enmpoaition of

one hundred words on some snbjoct.

The papers inspected were well written
and the diction good and the work

howed that when these little fellows be-

come men and women and have occasion

to write a letter r article they will be

able lo express themselves clearly and

in a manner that will cause them do
embarasainent.

Prof. Gray ha thn eight, ninth and

tenth grades with an enrollment of 41

pupils. The course of study includes,
k nunl.r . hrnclia tiurtitiHdWWve HU w. -

by the eight grade class, algebra, geom

etery, philosophy, rhetoric, drawing and
g and such is the thorough-

ness with which their work is done that
graduates from this school have no dif-

ficulty at all in entering the different
collegesof the stale. In fact the college

faculties rank the Parkplnce Gladstone
School equal to the best city schools in

the state. A special feature of Prof.

Gray's work is that be strives to make

the education of the graduates from his
school as practical as possible, so that
when they go out into life they will be
equipped for actual business, and not
find half of thoir education a useless ac-

complishment. The Enterprise can say
without flattery or a show of partiality,

that the Parkplace-Gladston- e high
school has a greater proportion of unusu-

ally bright and studious boys and girls

than any other school in the county, and

this statement is bourne out by teachers
who have visited this school. These
boys and girls improve every moment
of their time and are not attending
school for the fun to be had, or because
it is the wish of their parents, but give
evidence that they have an object in

lite to work for and prepare to be able to
fill tbeir alloted stations in a manner

that will bring to them both success and

honor .

While this school has none of the rigi-

dity of military discipline, yet the order
in all the rooms is all that the strictest
disciplinarian could desire. There ap-

pears to be a perfect unison of action
among the teachers, and between the

teachers and their pupils there is a

harmony and mutual interest that
effectually precludes the possibilities of

anv disorder, or inattention to their
studies on the part of the scholars. The
monthly reports Bhow that the cases of

punishment are few and far between.
The dismissal and fire drills are as

perfect as in any school in the state.
Promptly at the tap of the bell for dis-

missal, the monitors open the doors and

take their places in the halls and the
scholars put away their books and place

their desks in order and at the second

tap march to the cloak rooms and put

their wraps on and return to the school

rooms, remaining standing until the
third tap of the bell when they march
in columns of twos into the balls and
out of tha building, keeping perfect step
to the beat of a bass and snare drum.

In the fire drill practice the 2'JO odd

scholars have beeu marched out of the
building in a minute and a half after the
alarm was given, and this without pre-

vious warning, the alarm being given by

members of the school board to te3t the
efficiency of the drill.

The school hits a library of 150 vol-

umes of well selected books and is adding

to the list each month. The scholars are
now making an effort to procure an

oriiiiii for the m:h(xt with every pro-M- -:t

of giKxeaa. The rwini are well

auppliwl with tiltt kbr'l apac, niapa,
cliMrtn fW.. The means of venliliitinir;

the rwniH in hotter than In mort nciiool

hiiihlinKa, each wimlow 8DI l'Kr haviii

trariH'iin over it, wherehy frcoh air can

he admitted without cau'tinu a cohl draft

to eiiilaiixer 'lie health of the children.

The liuht i not to vA it hould be,

there being windows on only two aideg

of each of the room and the walla beinn
pUatered rotitfh and of a very dark tint,

owinif to the black earn! uie.l in the

,ll0rari a.Mn it try'm on the acholar'a

e Qn a jf tne walls were
Kjven a w(lite c0t it ould add very
materially to the light of the rooms and

thus obviate the danger they are now un-

der of injuring tbeir eyes.
There Is ample play grounds for dry

weather but during the wet (lavs of the

winter months the children arn onable

to take the exerclaeg at the intermission

and noon hour that they should, there
being no playroom in the baaemeDt,

there being only a small room excavated

for the furmv-- with which the building

is heated.
The building is one of the finest in the

county and is a credit to the enterprise
and public spirit of the people of these

two thriving suburbs of Oregon City.

Much of the success of the Parplace-Oladaio- ne

school is due to the school

board of this district, which is composed

of C. II. Dauchy, chairman, Capt J. T.

Apperson and Capt. W. H. Smith, with

H. T. Sladen, clerk. This board, instead

of making one or two prefunctory visit

to the school during the year, has exer

cised a close watch over the affairs of the

school and thediHtnctand have sustained

and heartily seconded the teacher in

their work. Jbeir good judgment I

shown in their selection ot teachers, they

hiring none but the best and keeping

them terra after term, Prof. Gray being

now on his filth term m principal of the

school. .

KEEP THE ROAD NEW.

Do Mot Glra It a Chanco to WaH Owt by
Kegiectiog Bcpaira.

In England they have not only good
bnt superlative roads, and tbey are kept
right up to standard at all seasons of
the year and from day to day. Water it
the worst enemy of Rood roads. Under-
a careless system of maintenance and
repair water will destroy road faster
than ceaaeles, heavy t raffia Knowing
the work of water on roads, the high-

way authorities of England do not al-

low it to set a start, and therefore
washed and gullied roads are unknown i

except, perhaps, when there come an
extraordinary storm.

Ail over the United Kingdom the sys-

tem is generally the some in its main
features. In the first place, there have
been good roads bnilt for a long series
of years. They are properly drained, in-

spected daily at the least, and every lit-

tle wear, a hole as large aa a filbert, is
promptly repaired and made as good as

the rest of the road. There is no chance
for a road to wear out It is ever new,
and its level and crown never vary.
That is what permits the horseless car-riug- o

or the carriage drawn by horses to
exert their greatest usefulness, and it is
all on the side of economy. New Lon-

don Day.

Should Klile Whrela.'
A rider who has hud much experience

over all sorts ot roads makes this sug-

gestion: "I am firmly convinced that a
road inspector or superintendent of road
repairers should be required to make his
rounds on a bicycle. In no other way is
it possible for him to judge so accurate-
ly of the condition of the roads. And
this applies to asphalt as well as mac-

adam. It is the enstom, I believe, on
railroads for the inspection car to cany
a vessel containing paint or other color-

ed matter, which slops over whenever
an uneven place in the track is passed,
and thus shows where repairs are neces-

sary. I do not undertake to say that this
idoa conld be applied to onr macadamis-
ed roads and asphalted streets, bnt there
is no doubt in my mind that a man on
a bicyole can form the most accurate es-

timate of the need of repairs on the
roads he passes over. Of course, when
he enoounters a depression it is easy for
him to mark it some way, preliminary
to the making of such repair as may be
needed."

Want Better Boiula.

Many of the teamsters and farmers
throughout the region are talking of

forming an organization to adopt reso-

lutions and also collect subscriptions,
which are to be used in compelling the
various supervisors to furnish better
roads. It is stated that many of the
roads are in a miserable condition.
Shenandoah (Pa.) Herald.

A Link In the Chain.
Plans are being perfected for building

a macadam road between Saratoga and
Glens Falls, N. Y. The farmers along
the route are in favor of it and agree to
beautify the road with shade tree and
ornamental shrubs. It seems proper that
Judge MacAduma should be in charge
of this macadam undertaking.

Dad For the Koada.

Weed grown ditches and roadbeds low-

er in the center than at the sides consti-

tute a combination that fails to fill con-

tract requirements to maintain good
roads.

THE CITY ELECTION.

Th! Ticket F.le:t I he
Major and Two t'ouncllmen.

The city election laat Monday paused

off very quietly, the inclemency of tha
weather tending to make the vote lighter
than it would otherwine have been, and
the e condition of the mayora-

lty situation taking the spirit out of the
contest.

The ticket elected E. G.
Caufield, mayor, by 30) plurality; H. E.
Straight, treasurer, by 102 plurality ; and
Frank Bunch, councilman in the First
ward, and James Roake in the Second
ward. The citixens'-taxpayer- s' ticket
elected It. D. Wilson councilman in the

First ward, and II. E. Harris in the
Second.

Biz hundred and seventy-si- x vote
were caat aa lollowa :

1st 2nd
Mayor ward ward "AE. U. Caufield

L. I. Porter 110 75
Treasurer

H. E. BtraiRht 197 102
W. B. WigKis 133 140

Counciimen P'lnr
Frank Buscb 210 71
R. 1). Wilson 218 47
1. W. Moflatt 1'B
H. E. Harrii 231
J antes Koake 211 15

Geo. Brougbton 196

CI IT COCKCIL.

Monday's Tele CtoTasseu Oyster Sup
per for Hew Members.

At the adjourned session of the city
council Wednesday evening an ordinance
authorising the purchase of 15) yards of

crushed rock to repair streets was read

and ordered published.
Warrant was ordered drawn in favor

of Sidney Smyth for $.300 for the Seventh
street improvement.

The street jcommittee reported favor-

ably on the application of the heirs of

tbe Stratum estate to pay their assess-

ment bv issuing bonds under the Ban-

croft Bonding Act, provide! tbe appli-

cant would pay the extra expense.
The yote of Monday' election was

canvassed and the result declared as
published elsewhere in this issue.

Mayor Straight thanked tha council
for their uniform courtesy and consider
ate treatment during the year.

It was . ordered that the hoi
councilmen should give tbe new mem-

bers an oyster supper.

Justice Schoebel's CoarU

Injustice Schuebel'n court Saturday
William Schuix and Tom Dinnel, charged
with robbing Cbas. Sets' saloon at Lib-

eral, were held to await the action of the
grand jury in the sum of $500 each, in

default of which tbey went to jail. The

state was represented by Deputy Prose-

cuting Attorney Dimick, while the de-

fendants were represented by Geo, C.

Brownell.
Tbe hope of the officers that these ar-

rests would give some clue to the numer
ous petty thetts that have occurred in
the Molalla country the past year was
only partially realised. They were not
allowed to hear each other's testimony,
and their stories flatly contridict each

other on the most essential points, and

even the testimony of Mrs. Schuix, who

was held as a witness for the examina-
tion, was at vsrUnce with that of the
other two. Both Schuix and Dinnel dis-

claim any knowledge of how the liquor
found under Schulz' bouse got there, each
accusing the other of baying put it there.
Tbe examination before the grand jury
promises to bring out some interesting

phases in the case.
Chris Geilson and Louis Rasmusson,

arrested by Constable McCown Tuesday
night for the larceny of three tons of hay
from Henry Kernig, whose place they

rent, were given a hearing Wednesday
evening before a jury and discharged.
Tbe testimony was very conflicting and
deemed insuffieent to sustain the charge
of laroency. G, B. Dimick appeared for

the plaintiff and Geo. C. Brownell for
the defendant.

B. A. Clarke, aneeted in Portland
Wednesday for the larcency of some old

iron from the McGuire mills at Milwau-

kee sometime last October, will have a
hearing before his honor, Justice Scheu- -

bel at 2 p. ra. this (Friday) afternoon.

Letter List.

The following is the list of letters re-

maining in the postoffice at Oregon City,
Oregon, on December 9, 1896 :

women's list.
Worth, Miss Emelia

men's list.
Chipman, HE Noble & Co, H- -2
Conrad, A B 2 Kingo, Bert
dims, J Schefchick, J
Ettminston, Jas Shannon, W P 2
Dwier, Cbas Bclmre. Jobn
tiawan, Jobn B bilva, D
Harrington, J M Smith Bros
Kelly, U P Smith, Edward E
Lorence, Warren, R S
M allies., Oeo Tracey, C
Metcalf, Wra Pope, D E

If called for state when advertised.
S. R. Greek, P. M.

ROYAL Baking Powder,
Highest ot all in leavening
Strength. U. S. Government Report.

j 1

1 !


